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Sports Awards Evening

We were delighted to celebrate sporting achievements at our annual Sports Awards Evening recently. The guest of
honour was Samantha Quek, OBE who was part of the Gold medal winning Great Britain Hockey Team. Sam
presented prizes to all girls who had achieved excellence through a determination to succeed in a wide range of
sports in a year that saw Greenbank crowned as Sefton Sports School of the Year 2017. Congratulations to all our
sportswomen who received recognition and thank you to Sam for staying behind to have photographs with so many
of our pupils.

New COTA (Champion of the Arts) Council

Following a fantastic number of applications, the first meeting of the COTA Council took place on Thursday 19th
October 2017 after a week of tension waiting for the list of council members to be announced. After the introduction
and designation of roles, we dived straight in to discuss our aim of achieving the Platinum Artsmark; after attaining
the Bronze, Silver and Gold in previous years. The Platinum Artsmark recognises the passionate effort and
achievements of our Arts faculty. We then moved on to discussing the arts award scheme within school and how we
can work to further support the artistic talent of our Year 8s and introduce the idea of the Discovering Arts Scheme
in primary schools. We look forward to our next meeting, where we will receive our badges, and engage in more
discussions on how we can improve and expand the faculty of arts further. We are excited to get creative!
By Amy Fraser and Katie Edward

Greenbank wins Rotary ‘Youth Speaks’ Public Speaking Competition

Congratulations to our intermediate team who competed in the Rotary Public Speaking competition 2017. It was
hosted at Greenbank and the team managed to win by one point. Our intermediate team consisted of 3 year 9
students as the maximum age was 13 - Yasmin Billingsley (Chairperson), Izzy Austin (Main Speaker) and Olivia Logan
(Vote of Thanks). The girls were sensational and put a great deal of work in. The speech was related to the current
school system and they will be showcasing it in assemblies.

Rotary Young Chef Competition at Greenbank
Eight pupils competed for the title prior to half term and the standard of cooking was amazing which meant that
Chris King from the Allotment in Birkdale had a difficult job judging. The winners will go through to the Southport
heat at Southport College in November and we wish them the very best of luck. The two winners were Matilda
Brain and Ellen Bowen.

Let’s Get Cooking Club

On Tuesday 7th November the first group of Year 7 pupils to complete the Let’s Get Cooking Programme held their
parent bake off. Congratulations to all pupils who achieved their certificates.

Year 11 GCSE Photography in partnership with Sport College

We were delighted to be working with Southport College to enable our GCSE Photography students to access
industry standard resources to support their course. The group had an excellent experience of their subject in a
work based environment.

Hepburn House Cake Sale

Hepburn House began this year’s fund raising with a massive bonfire themed cake sale at break time - which
continued over to lunchtime. Girls in the house stepped up to the challenge and over 20 of them brought in cakes
along with many of the house staff too. All the tempting delights on offer meant we raised over £227.75 for

UNICEF. This was our biggest ever profit on a cake sale and far exceeded my expectations. I was immensely proud
of all the girls who contributed by bringing in cakes or manning the sale itself. Thank you to all of them and to all the
girls who queued patiently to buy them.
Mrs Moran - House Leader

Year 10 have been designing ‘Alice in Wonderland’ Collars

Spanish Club

During Spanish Club recently the girls discovered the origins of the lively folk art and culture of Flamenco, focusing
on Sevillanas dance, singing and guitar. Together the girls enjoyed learning Flamenco arm work and "palmas" which
is rhythmic clapping. Today they have been looking at the work of Salvador Dali.

Reflect Group
Reflect is the name of Greenbank’s Christian Union. We meet on Tuesday and Wednesday lunch time with girls from
all years. On Tuesdays the “Pais” team helps us study a small section of the bible and apply it to our everyday lives;
this is of great help as allows us to see that the bible is not out of date and boring, it can actually make a difference
to our lives today! On Wednesdays we discuss topics that we might be struggling with such as anxiety and how to
deal with it; for me and many more of our years 11’s these lunchtime sessions are especially useful as they have
given us practical tips on how to cope with the stressful year to come. The session is attended by many girls from all
years and all backgrounds with various different religious beliefs. Overall I feel Reflect is an amazing group which
really helps me...well... reflect on my life in a safe, comfortable place where I have made so many friends.
Bethany 11H

Enrichment Day 2

Year 7 – Healthy Eating Enterprise Challenge
Well done to Year 7 who developed their enterprise skills during this day which saw them reviewing the school lunch
menu and creating a new one based on research and their development as a mini business throughout the day. The
day culminated in a winning business being selected from each form who will now present their product to our
School Catering Manager and Mrs Parry, who monitors school food.
Year 8 – History visit to Styal Quarry Bank Mill

Year 8 visited the National Trust site at Quarry Bank Mill to take a step back in time to explore the textiles
industry. The girls learnt the industrial processes of that time and what life was like working and living
close to the mill. We were delighted that a guide commented that the girls were the best behaved school
they had visiting them with an amazing array of interesting questions.
Year 9 - Core Skills First Aid training and Duke of Edinburgh Award Taster Day

The whole of Year 9 were trained in Core First Aid skills ranging from stopping bleeding to CPR. Every girl
will receive a certificate to take with them forward into their activities inside and outside school. Girls
were also given a taster of D of E which school delivers at Bronze and Silver level.

Year 10 – Mathematics Industry and Enterprise Day

Year 10 experienced the 25th annual Maths Industry and Enterprise Day with a diverse range of businesses showing
the real place of Maths in the world of work.
We would like to thank the following businesses for supporting the day.
Atkins Engineering
Barron Financial Services
DSG Accountants
Liverpool Port Police
RAF
Royal Navy
GHS Finance Officer
Southport College Games Design
Harrison Drury Solicitors

Childline App

Childline have created a fantastic app and interactive website which is free to support both children and parents
with issues which they might face. One of the very valuable additions is an online counsellor who can offer
professional advice and support should it be required. Issues which are addressed range from anxiety and mental
health conditions to bullying, family issues and Internet support. If you are worried about your daughter please
contact school and we will endeavour to do our best to support that young person.

